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Mountain farming areas are associated with high nature value and offer attractive
landscapes, but farming in these areas is less viable than farming in more favorable
regions. Consequently, there is a threat of land abandonment. Additionally, due to
lower productivity of mountain farms, their products often bear a higher environmental
burden than those from other areas. An optimal division of labor between mountain
farms and farms in more favorable regions based on comparative advantages could
help maintain attractive landscapes and reduce environmental impacts of agricultural
production. An established Swiss contract rearing system, in which dairy farms from the
agriculturally favorable lowlands collaborate with heifer rearing farms in the mountains,
represents a promising approach for such a division of labor. In this system, the
intensive phase of dairy production is performed in the lowlands, while the less intensive
phase is performed in the mountains. Here, we analyzed a sample of 16 farms to
compare the contract rearing system to a situation in which both, mountain and
lowland farms produce milk and rear their own restocking animals. We performed
a life cycle assessment to quantify environmental impacts of the dairy production
systems, assessing environmental impacts both per kg of milk and per hectare of
agricultural area. This assessment was supplemented with analysis of the workload
of the farms, since increased work efficiency is one reason that farmers engage in
contract rearing. Workload was calculated with a workload budgeting tool. We found
that collaboration reduced environmental impacts as well as the workload per kg of
milk. Collaboration had no effect on environmental impacts per hectare of agricultural
area or the workload on lowland farms, while on mountain farms the environmental
impacts and workload were reduced. In particular, reduction in environmental impacts
of mountain farms is expected to foster the high nature value of this farmland and the
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provisioning of important ecosystem services. This case study of a contract rearing
system thus illustrates how collaboration based on comparative advantages can benefit
both environmental impacts of agricultural products and the high nature value of
agriculturally less favorable farmland.
Keywords: contract rearing, less favored areas, natural constraints, dairy, life cycle assessment, biodiversity,
workload
INTRODUCTION
Farming activities in mountainous regions face natural
constraints that inhibit high productivity. Instead, such
areas are often of high nature value and feature attractive
landscapes. They provide important ecosystem services, such as
maintenance of genetic resources, storage, and purification of
water, as well as cultural and heritage services (Grêt-Regamey
et al., 2012; Plieninger and Bieling, 2013). This high nature value
farmland has been shaped through traditional low-intensity
agricultural systems (Lomba et al., 2014). Today, such areas are
threatened by two trends: intensification and land abandonment.
Land abandonment mainly results from lower economic viability
(Strohbach et al., 2015). To address the reduced economic
viability and prevent land abandonment, the European Union’s
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) and agricultural policies
in European countries outside the EU, such as Switzerland or
Norway, have defined plans to support farming activities in these
areas (MacDonald et al., 2000; Marriott et al., 2004; Gellrich
and Zimmermann, 2007). Since environmental conditions
do not allow intensive agricultural production and specific
policy measures may limit high-input farming, agricultural land
management in areas with natural constraints is often more
environmental friendly, with lower fertilizer or pesticide use
per hectare (Rudow, 2014). On the other hand, because of the
lower productivity of the land, from a life cycle assessment
(LCA) perspective, the provision of agricultural goods from
these regions is less eco-efficient than in the lowlands. Per unit
of product, foods produced in the mountains usually cause
higher negative environmental impacts, such as higher global
warming potential per kg milk or meat (Hörtenhuber et al.,
2010; Ripoll-Bosch et al., 2013). This results in a trade-off
between maintaining agricultural production to preserve scenic
landscapes with high value semi-natural habitats, and providing
agricultural products with a lower environmental impact.
To address this trade-off, the most suitable production
systems for such areas have to be identified and, in parallel,
environmental impacts of products from these systems must
be optimized. An approach focusing only on comparing
absolute results of production systems from favorable and less
favorable regions could be too narrow, since the chances of
identifying a product that is produced more efficiently in areas
with natural constraints are rather low. A more promising
Abbreviations: CFC-11, Trichlorofluoromethane; FPCM, Fat and protein
corrected milk; IDF, International Dairy Federation; KCl, potassium chloride;
LCA, Life cycle assessment; LCI, Life cycle inventory; LCIA, Life cycle impact
assessment; SALCA, Swiss agricultural life cycle assessment; TAN, Total ammonia
nitrogen; UAA, Usable agricultural area.
approach is inspired by the classic economic theory of trade
and comparative advantage (Deardorff, 2014). It focuses on
possibilities for division of labor between regions with different
natural conditions. By considering environmental impacts of
a set of products, it is possible to identify those for which
the disadvantage of the region with natural constraints is less
pronounced than that for other products from this set, i.e.,
in which mountain farms have a comparative advantage. In
consequence, more favorable regions will have a comparative
advantage for production activities for which the disadvantages
of the region with natural constraints are more pronounced. An
example of division of labor between two regions with different
climatic and topographic conditions can be found in Switzerland.
Swiss lowland farms generally have agriculturally favorable
conditions and invest in grassland-based animal production
and crop production. In contrast, mountain farms are mainly
restricted to grassland based systems due to steep slopes and a
shorter vegetation period. Although dairy farming is practiced in
both regions, mountain farms do not compete well with lowland
farms. Compared to lowland farms, mountain farms have lower
income (Roesch, 2012), and milk with higher environmental
impacts per kg (Alig et al., 2011). One reason for the lower
performance of mountain farms is the lower nutritive quality
of home-grown feed, which, when given alone, is not sufficient
for today’s high-genetic-merit dairy cows (Horn et al., 2013). In
contrast, lowland farmers often perceive their forage quality as
being too high for their young stock (M. Tanner, 20 October 2015,
pers. comm.).
As early as in the 1960s, farmers from the cantons of Thurgau
and Grisons, Switzerland, developed a contract rearing plan
that took advantage of the different production conditions on
mountain and lowland farms. In this plan, dairy farmers from the
lowlands sell their female dairy calves to mountain farmers, who
then rear them and sell them back to the lowland farmers shortly
before calving. Accordingly, the animals spend the less intensive
phase of their life on mountain farms, and the more intensive
phase, i.e., the productive phase, on lowland farms, which can
offer feed of higher quality. The system remains popular, mainly
in these two cantons, but it has spread to other regions as well. It
is based on a standardized contract, and prices are renegotiated
once a year by a delegation of lowland and mountain farmers.
This guarantees a fair pricing system and a legal framework that
makes the system easily applicable for farmers. In a previous
assessment, this collaborative production system was analyzed
based on simulated farms that represented typical Swiss lowland
and mountain dairy farms (Marton et al., 2016b). It was shown
that collaborative production had environmental advantages
compared to a system in which dairy farms rear their own
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young stock. However, this kind of assessment with simulated
farms is based on many assumptions that might not reflect
the real situation. For example, it was assumed that yields and
production efficiency per hectare and per cow were the same on
collaborating and non-collaborating farms within each region.
Thus, the analysis based on simulated typical farms considered
only the benefits due to the comparative advantage of each region.
However, collaboration may also affect farm efficiency, since
collaboration allows farms to specialize in individual aspects
of the dairy production system, e.g., milk production itself or
rearing of young stock, which was not considered in simulated
farms. For the present study, we tested whether the benefits of
the contract rearing system observed for the simulated farms
are also valid for real farms, and whether the specialization due
to collaboration creates further efficiency gains and reduces the
environmental impacts of milk production even more. Besides
its effect on environmental impacts of milk, specialization was
also expected to affect environmental impacts directly on farms.
For instance, by outsourcing the less-intensive young stock and
keeping only themore-intensive dairy cows, lowland farmsmight
increase adverse environmental impacts per hectare of usable
agricultural area (UAA). On mountain farms, specialization
in heifer rearing could have the opposite effect, i.e., reduce
environmental impacts per hectare of UAA. Furthermore, it
is expected that division of labor has an impact on farmers’
workload, since labor constraints are considered an incentive for
contract rearing (Olynk and Wolf, 2010). In the present study,
we therefore compared environmental impacts and workload of
collaborative and non-collaborative dairy production using data
from real commercial farms. Specifically, we tested the following
hypotheses:
(1) Collaboration leads (a) to intensification and thus to
higher environmental impacts per hectare of UAA on
lowland farms and (b) to extensification and thus to lower
environmental impacts per hectare of UAA on mountain
farms. Intensification in this context is defined as an increase
in inputs per ha, while extensification corresponds to a
reduction in inputs per ha.
(2) Environmental impacts per kg of fat- and protein-corrected
milk (FPCM) produced in the overall system is reduced
through collaboration.
(3) Workload is lower on collaborating farms than on non-
collaborating farms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Farming Systems and Study Region
We compared two farming systems: collaborative (contract
rearing) and non-collaborative. Both systems consisted of dairy
farms in the lowlands and the mountains. In the collaborative
system, lowland farms concentrated on milk production; female
dairy calves designated for restocking were sold to mountain
farms when weaned. Mountain farms reared the animals and
sold them back to lowland farms when the heifers were close to
calving. In the non-collaborative system, dairy cows spent their
entire lives on the same farm, i.e., both lowland and mountain
farms kept productive dairy cows and young stock for restocking.
Following the previous assessment based on simulated typical
Swiss dairy farms from the lowland and mountain regions
(Marton et al., 2016b), the present study focused on assessing
single real farms to verify or disprove the indications obtained
from the farm simulations. The farms analyzed were located
in the cantons of Thurgau and Grisons, the two cantons
that first adopted the contract rearing plan (Figure 1). Both
cantons still have many farms that do not participate in contract
rearing, which allowed comparison of the collaborative and non-
collaborative systems under similar climatic and topographic
conditions. Thurgau is a relatively small canton, with ∼50% of
its area as UAA, mostly in the lowlands, which corresponds to
4.8% of the UAA of Switzerland. Thurgau contains 6.6% of Swiss
dairy cows, which produce 7.7% of the milk sold in Switzerland.
Grisons is the largest Swiss canton. Due to its location in the
center of the Alps, only 8% of its area is used for agriculture,
corresponding to 5.2% of the UAA of Switzerland. In addition,
23% of the area of Grisons is considered alpine agricultural area.
By law, this area may only be used as pasture during the summer
(alpine summer-pasture). Grisons contains 2.9% of Swiss dairy
cows, which produce 2.1% of the milk sold in Switzerland (TSM,
2013; Swiss Federal Statistical Office, 2016).
Farm Data and Characteristics
Sixteen dairy farms from the two cantons were assessed;
Thurgau represented the lowland and Grisons the mountain
region. In each region, four farms were collaborating in
contract rearing (hereafter “collaborating farms”), and four
farms were not participating in contract rearing (hereafter
“non-collaborating farms”). Collaborating and non-collaborating
dairy farms were randomly selected from those that offer
apprenticeship positions. Since authorization to do so requires
additional training for the farmer, we assumed that the farms
in the sample were more advanced farms, i.e., farms that apply
good management practices and are well-informed about new
technical developments.
Data on farm characteristics and agricultural practices were
collected during farm visits or provided directly by the farmers.
Data collection was based on two datasets developed within
the EU FP7 project CANTOGETHER. One set contained data
needed for LCA (Teuscher et al., 2014), and the other contained
supplementary agronomic and economic data (Regan et al.,
2016). Table 1 gives an overview over some farm characteristics.
Farms in the sample were larger and had more animals than
the average dairy farm in Switzerland, which had (in 2012)
24 ha UAA and 23 dairy cows. Except for one mountain
farm, milk yield per cow also lay above the Swiss average
of 6000 kg of milk (TSM, 2013). On lowland farms, most
forage was home-grown, mainly grass, and whole-crop maize
(silage or dried pellets). Most concentrate was purchased; only
a small percentage was home-grown. In addition to producing
feed, five lowland farms also grew cash crops. Mountain farms
were grassland-based, produced mostly home-grown forage, and
purchased all concentrate.
All mountain farms, and one collaborating, and one non-
collaborating lowland farm, sent animals to alpine summer-
pasture. To represent this phase (∼100 days), we collected data
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FIGURE 1 | Map of agricultural production zones in Switzerland and locations of the cantons Thurgau and Grisons, where the studied lowland and
mountain farms were situated (Federal Office for Agriculture (FOAG), 2015; swisstopo, 2016).
from two alpine summer-pasture farms in Grisons and averaged
these data for further calculations.
Most farms collaborated with more than one farm from
the other region: mountain farms collaborated with 3–15
lowland farms, which collaborated with 1–5 mountain farms.
Since all farms were selected randomly, there was no effective
link between collaborating lowland and mountain farms. To
simulate collaborative dairy production among the farms in
the sample, we combined each collaborating lowland farm with
each collaborating mountain farm, resulting in a set of 16
combinations. Farms were combined based on the lowland farm’s
need for heifers and the mountain farm’s production of heifers.
For example, if the lowland farm needed four heifers per year
and the mountain farm produced 12 heifers per year, then one-
third of the mountain farm’s heifer rearing enterprise was added
to the lowland farm to include the outsourced restocking phase
in collaborative dairy production. To compare this collaborative
system to non-collaborative dairy production, we combined the
non-collaborating dairy farms from the two regions so that
the ratio of lowland to mountain UAA corresponded to the
median land-use ratio of the two regions in the collaborative
system (3.5:1). See Supplementary Tables 1, 2 for details about
these combinations. Each non-collaborating lowland farm was
combined with each non-collaborating mountain farm, resulting
in a set of 16 combinations, which created an equal basis for
comparison.
Environmental Assessment
We used LCA to compare environmental impacts of (1) farms
within the two regions and (2) milk produced in collaborative
and non-collaborative dairy production systems. Life cycle
assessment not only considers environmental impacts occurring
directly on a farm, it compiles all environmental impacts of
products along the whole value chain. This is typically performed
in four steps: goal and scope definition, life cycle inventory
(LCI), life cycle impact assessment (LCIA), and interpretation
of LCIA results (ISO, 2006; Hellweg and Milà i Canals,
2014).
Goal and Scope Definition
To compare environmental impacts within mountain and
lowland regions, the functional unit was one hectare of UAA
used for the dairy enterprise during 1 year. This functional
unit relates to the farm’s function as a provider of ecosystem
services, such as maintenance of water quality (van der Werf
et al., 2009). The dairy enterprise comprised all farm activities
linked to dairy production, e.g., management of dairy cows and
restocking animals, production of feed for these animals, and use
of buildings and machinery. System boundaries were defined as
“cradle to farm gate,” including all environmental impacts caused
by the dairy enterprise itself and by all upstream processes linked
to production and supply of inputs (e.g., fertilizers, purchased
feed), infrastructure and machinery (Figure 2). Seven farms in
the sample grew cash crops, which connected the cash-crop and
dairy enterprises, since the by-product straw from the former was
used as bedding in the latter, and some manure produced in the
latter was used as fertilizer in the former. For straw, we performed
economic allocation between straw and cash crops to allocate
part of the cash-crop area to the dairy enterprise. To account
for manure spread on areas allocated to the cash-crop enterprise,
we used system expansion, since this method has previously
been compared to other approaches and was identified as the
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TABLE 1 | Farm characteristics; median and mean deviation of the median per farm group.
Lowland farms (Thurgau) Mountain farms (Grisons)
Collaborating Non-collaborating Collaborating Non-collaborating
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS
Conventional/Organic farming 4/0 4/0 1/3 4/0
Elevation (m a.s.l.) 471±66 533±40 1000± 285 885± 173
Percentage of area with slope >18% 0±2 2.5±3 68± 10 50± 23
FARM AREA
Total agricultural area (ha) 36.5±9.6 43.3±11.0 38.7± 9.6 36.4± 9.4
of which
Grassland (ha) 24.6±1.5 24.6±14.0 38.2± 11.2 32.9± 7.6
Maize for whole-crop forage (ha) 3.8±2.6 4.3±2.8 0± 1.0 2.1± 2.8
Fodder beets (ha) − 0±0.15 − −
Cereals (ha) 3.1±3.1 5.3±2.4 0.5± 1.4 −
Grain maize (ha) − 1.0±1.6 − −
Oil seeds (ha) 0±0.5 0±0.5 − −
Sugar beets and potatoes (ha) 3.8±2.3 0±0.9 − −
Orchards and other crops (ha) 0±2.8 0.3±2.2 − −
DAIRY ENTERPRISE
Livestock units (LU) 66.0±9.2 90.1±30.0 26.8± 2.5 44.9± 10.9
of which dairy cows 58.8±8.3 70.8±25.4 0± 1.13 33.0± 9.2
LU per ha UAA dairy enterprise 2.33±0.33 2.24±0.45 0.74± 0.16 1.11± 0.42
FPCM sold per dairy cow (kg/a) 8844±818 8608±900 − 7682± 1060
Concentrate per cow (kg/a) 922±582 1931±532 − 955± 466
of which home-grown (kg/a) 102±164 273±310 − 0± 0
Other purchased feed per cow
Grass, silage or hay (kg DM/a) 167±454 0±17 − 111± 169
Whole-crop maize (kg DM/a) 294±450 54±216 − −
Beets or potatoes (kg DM/a) 408±183 33±82 − −
DM, dry matter; FPCM, fat- and protein-corrected milk; m a.s.l., meters above sea level; UAA, usable agricultural area.
most suitable to account for interactions between cash-crop and
dairy enterprises (Marton et al., 2016a). All emissions related to
application of manure to cash crops were attributed to the dairy
enterprise, while emissions that a mineral fertilizer would have
caused, as well as emissions from producing it, were credited to
the dairy system. The amounts of nutrients replaced by manure
applied within the cash-crop enterprise were calculated based
on crop requirements and the nutrient availabilities of manure
and mineral fertilizers. The amount of nitrogen (N) replaced
was calculated based on the total ammonium N (TAN) in the
applied manure (Flisch et al., 2009) and the ammonia-loss rates
of manure and the mineral fertilizer replaced (Hutchings et al.,
2009, 2013). When more N was applied to a crop than its
theoretical N requirements, only the amount of N required
minus the amount of N provided by other fertilizers was credited
(Equation 1). We assumed that manure replaced ammonium
nitrate, the mineral N fertilizer most commonly used on farms
in our sample.
Nmin_sub = Min
(
TANappl ×
(
1− rorg
)
1− rmin_sub
;
Nneed −Nmin_appl ×
(
1− rmin_appl
)
1− rmin_sub
)
(1)
Nmin_appl, Amount of N from mineral fertilizers applied to crops (in kg).
Nmin_sub, Amount of N from mineral fertilizers replaced with manure (in kg).
Nneed, Amount of N required by the crop (in kg).
rmin_appl, Ammonia loss rate of mineral fertilizers applied to crops.
rmin_sub, Ammonia loss rate of mineral fertilizers replaced with manure.
rorg, Ammonia loss rate of manure applied to crops.
TANappl, Total ammonium N in manure applied to crops (in kg).
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FIGURE 2 | System boundaries of the dairy enterprise. Upstream processes and infrastructure are not illustrated.
For phosphorus (P) and potassium (K), the amount of
each contained in manure was calculated to replace the same
amount from mineral fertilizers, as long as it did not exceed
plant requirements. If the latter was the case, only the amount
of nutrients needed by the plant and not covered by other
fertilizers was credited. The mineral fertilizers assumed to be
replaced were triple-superphosphate and potassium chloride
(KCl), respectively.
Farming systems are multifunctional, but their main function
is to supply food. Therefore, the collaborative and non-
collaborative dairy production systems were compared based on
their main output, using the functional unit of 1 kg of FPCM.
System boundaries were defined in the same way as for the
assessment of the impact per hectare of UAA, i.e., considering
all upstream processes and activities on the farm, up to the farm
gate. Milk production is a multi-output process, and besides
the manure that can be exported from the dairy enterprise
(accounted for as described above), meat is also produced from
culled animals and surplus calves. We followed the guidelines
of the International Dairy Federation, using physical causality to
allocate environmental impacts to milk and meat (International
Dairy Federation (IDF), 2015).
Life Cycle Inventory
The farmers provided the main data used to calculate the LCI,
which included data about yields, animal numbers, purchased
inputs such as feed or energy carriers, housing infrastructure
and manure management, machinery, and detailed information
about field-management practices such as date, type, quantity
applied, and application method for each fertilization or crop-
protection event. The LCI itself was then calculated with a
tool developed for the CANTOGETHER project (CANCalc,
Teuscher et al., 2014). In the present study, the LCI consisted
of an inventory of farm inputs, linked to upstream processes
from ecoinvent v2.2 (ecoinvent Centre, 2010) and the Swiss
agricultural LCA (SALCA, Nemecek et al., 2010) database, and
farm outputs including direct emissions. The following tools and
models were used to calculate direct emissions:
(1) A dataset of organic andmineral fertilizers, with their nutrient
contents and availability to plants, based on data from
Flisch et al. (2009), Nemecek and Kägi (2007) and fertilizer
producers.
(2) A tool developed by project partner SP Technical Research
Institute of Sweden (formerly SIK) to predict emissions from
enteric fermentation, manure management and application
(Berglund and Cederberg, 2014).
(3) The SPACSYS (soil-plant-atmosphere continuum system)
model, version 5.1 (Wu et al., 2015), to predict N leaching and
runoff, and nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions.
(4) The Universal Soil Loss Equation (Renard et al., 2011) to
predict soil erosion.
(5) Elements of the SALCA to predict heavy-metal entry into soil
and ammonia emissions from mineral fertilizers.
The LCI was calculated for the entire farm and for its individual
farm enterprises, according to the system boundaries defined.
Inputs and emissions were grouped into 12 categories: buildings
and equipment, machinery, energy carriers, fertilizers and field
emissions, pesticides, purchased seeds, purchased concentrate,
purchased roughage, purchased animals, animal husbandry,
other inputs, and summer pasture. The last category is special,
since it comprises all inputs and emissions that occur during
the summer-pasture phase, without distinguishing their exact
sources. These emissions are mainly caused by the animals,
either due to enteric fermentation (corresponding to the category
“animal husbandry”) or due to excretion directly on the area
(corresponding to the category “fertilizers and field emissions”).
For the credits related to manure application within the cash-
crop enterprise, two LCI were calculated, one with manure
application, and one in which the mineral fertilizers that had
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been replaced were applied instead of manure (Equation 1). This
was necessary because direct emissions linked to N fertilization,
such as nitrate leaching into water or ammonia emissions to the
air, are influenced by the type of N source applied. For example,
manure has higher ammonia emissions than ammonium nitrate
(Hutchings et al., 2009, 2013). If the inventory with manure
application had higher direct emissions, the difference was
attributed to the dairy enterprise, but if it had lower direct
emissions, the difference was credited to the dairy enterprise.
Life Cycle Impact Assessment
We considered impact categories related to three aspects: (1)
emissions into the ecosphere, i.e., into the air, soil, or water, (2)
land use, and (3) resource use. The impact categories related to
emissions into the ecosphere are linked to specific environmental
challenges, such as climate change, and thus cover rather narrow
topics. Impact categories related to land use are linked to the
scarcity of land as a resource, but also to the impact that use of
this land could have on biodiversity. The resource-related impact
categories, as used in this study, are indicators of both depletion
of scarce resources and efficiency of production systems. From
these three impact category groups, the following categories were
assessed:
• Categories related to impacts caused by emissions into the
ecosphere
◦ Acidification (EDIP2003, Hauschild and Potting, 2005).
◦ Ecotoxicity, terrestrial (CML2001, Guinée et al., 2001).
◦ Eutrophication due toN (EDIP2003, Hauschild and Potting,
2005).
◦ Eutrophication due to P (EDIP2003, Hauschild and Potting,
2005).
◦ Global warming potential over 100 years (IPCC2013, Myhre
et al., 2013).
◦ Ozone depletion (EDIP2003, Hauschild and Potting, 2005),
with the addition of the ozone depletion potential of N2O
according to Ravishankara et al. (2009).
• Categories related to land use
◦ Deforestation (Frischknecht et al., 2007a).
◦ Land competition (Frischknecht et al., 2007a), excluding
alpine summer-pasture land use.
◦ Alpine summer-pasture land use.
◦ Biodiversity on the farm area (Jeanneret et al., 2014).
• Categories related to resource use
◦ Non-renewable energy demand, fossil and nuclear
(Frischknecht et al., 2007a).
◦ Resource use, P extraction (based on elementary flow from
ecoinvent 2.2, Frischknecht et al., 2007b).
◦ Resource use, K extraction (based on elementary flow from
ecoinvent 2.2, Frischknecht et al., 2007b).
◦ Water use (Frischknecht et al., 2007a).
The impact category “ozone depletion potential” was adapted for
this study, since currently available life cycle impact assessment
methods do not consider the ozone depletion potential of
N2O, although it is currently considered the most important
ozone-layer-depleting substance (UNEP, 2013). Ravishankara
et al. (2009) were the first to publish an ozone depletion potential
for N2O: 0.017 kg CFC-11 equivalents per kg N2O. This ozone
depletion potential is valid at present, but future change in gas
composition in the stratosphere, namely chlorine, CO2 and CH4,
may increase the ozone depletion potential of N2O (Revell et al.,
2015). We therefore considered the factor of 0.017 as robust
enough to be used in our context. For comparison of results with
and without consideration of N2O, see Supplementary Figure 1.
The impact category of land competition was also adapted
for the purpose of the present study. Alpine summer-pasture
land use was treated separately, since it does not compete with
other anthropogenic land-use types. The area is not suitable for
other agricultural practices and is too remote for other land-
use purposes such as urban or industrial use. It does, however,
compete with the natural vegetation that would be found on
these areas if they were not used as summer pastures. In Europe,
alpine summer-pasture areas have declined, and if abandoned,
shrubs and forests encroach on them (Anthelme et al., 2001).
Although LCA studies usually recommend minimizing land use,
other research results indicate that conservation and use of
summer pasture is beneficial, especially for biodiversity (Pornaro
et al., 2013; Koch et al., 2015). In the present study, more alpine
summer-pasture land use was thus considered as beneficial.
Similar to land competition, alpine summer-pasture land use is
expressed as the area occupied multiplied by the duration of the
occupation (square meter years—m2a).
The different impact assessment methods were applied for
both functional units, per hectare of UAA and per kg of FPCM,
except for biodiversity. Compared to the other LCIA methods
used, the method to assess biodiversity is a special case. It relies
on estimates of effects of various agricultural land use types (i.e.,
arable crops, grasslands, semi-natural habitats) and agricultural
practices (e.g., plowing, pesticide application, date of first cut
in grasslands) on local biodiversity. The LCI provided the data
required to apply the biodiversity model and estimate scores for
overall species diversity. The model considers the suitability of
land use types and the severity of agricultural practices on 11
indicator species groups related to farmland. From the individual
scores for each species group, the overall species diversity score
is calculated. High overall species diversity scores indicate that
a system is beneficial for biodiversity (Jeanneret et al., 2014).
Because the method focuses on a farm’s agricultural area, its
system boundaries exclude upstream processes. Also, since it
uses scores instead of quantitative units, these scores cannot be
attributed to single products; thus, biodiversity was assessed only
per hectare of UAA.
Workload Assessment
Workload related to dairy production was calculated for each
farm with the workload budgeting tool ART-AV 2014 (Stark
et al., 2014). The tool considers the crop and grassland fields
on the farm, and animal numbers of several livestock categories,
such as calves, heifers, dairy cows, fattening cattle and pigs. It
also considers economies of scale, for instance assuming lower
workloads per hectare for larger areas of the same crop produced
on a given farm. Using the same allocation rules as for the LCA,
we calculated the workload for the dairy enterprise, expressed as
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hours per hectare of UAA, as well as the hours needed to produce
1 kg of FPCM.
Statistical Tests and Sensitivity Analyses
Differences between collaborative and non-collaborative dairy
production systems and between collaborative and non-
collaborative farms within each region for the environmental
impact categories and workload indicators were tested
for significance with a one-sided Mann-Whitney U-test.
Comparison of the dairy production systems considered two
groups with 16 data points each, a number of observations that
is large enough to provide meaningful results. Comparison of
the farms within a given region, however, had only two groups
with 4 data points each. A one-sided test with such a small
sample size will result in a p < 0.05 only if one group contains
the first four ranks or the first three and the fifth rank. Since
these cases are rare, we therefore also considered tendencies,
defined as p ≤ 0.10, when comparing farms within a given
region. A value of p = 0.10 would correspond to a situation in
which the three best-performing farms are in one group and
the worst-performing farm is in the other group, i.e., one group
contains ranks 1, 2, 3, and 7, and the other 4, 5, 6, and 8.
Given the sample size, the sample farms do not necessarily
represent the entire population of collaborative and non-
collaborative dairy farms in Switzerland. For example, while
more than 50% of all farms in Grisons are organic (Swiss Federal
Statistical Office, 2016), none of the non-collaborating farms in
the Grisons sample was organic. Two of them, however, used no
mineral fertilizers or pesticides, and thus differed from organic
farms only in the type of concentrate purchased. We therefore
performed a sensitivity analysis in the comparison of farms, in
which these two farms were virtually converted into organic
farms by replacing purchased conventional concentrate with
organic concentrate. Another sensitivity analysis was performed
for credits for mineral fertilizer replaced by manure applied
to cash crops. In it, we applied an allocation procedure based
on a cut-off principle: all emissions from manure storage were
allocated to the dairy enterprise, while those from manure
application outside of the dairy enterprise were allocated to the
cash-crop enterprise. This allocation procedure corresponds to
that in ecoinvent v2.2 (Nemecek and Kägi, 2007) and is also
recommended in the IDF’s current LCA guidelines, while in
the previous version the IDF recommended crediting mineral
fertilizers that are replaced (International Dairy Federation
(IDF), 2010, 2015).
RESULTS
Environmental Impacts
On lowland farms, environmental impacts per hectare of
UAA of collaborating and non-collaborating farms did not
differ significantly, not even in tendency (Figures 3–5). In
the mountains, collaborating farms had significantly lower
environmental impacts for terrestrial ecotoxicity, eutrophication
due to N, deforestation, land competition, non-renewable energy
demand, P and K resource use, and a tendency for lower
emissions for acidification and water use. In addition, there
was a tendency for higher alpine summer-pasture land use and
higher biodiversity on collaborative mountain farms than on
non-collaborative mountain farms.
In both regions, variability in environmental impacts within
a group of farms was often higher than differences between the
groups. This was most prominent for ecotoxicity of collaborating
lowland farms (Figure 3B), one of which had much higher
emissions than non-collaborating lowland farms. The high
ecotoxicity on this farm was due to a relatively large amount of
potatoes in the feed ration, and potato production was linked
to high pesticide use. Two further impact categories with high
variability were P and K resource use (Figures 5B,C), which both
depended highly on the fertilizer strategy and the crops grown
on individual farms. Negative impacts (i.e., a positive effect on
the environment) resulted from credits due to manure applied
to cash crops. Two of the collaborating lowland farms grew
sugar beets, a crop with high K demand. Application of manure
on this crop led to high credits, which in one case were much
higher than the K resource use linked to the inputs of the farm’s
dairy enterprise. In contrast, one collaborating lowland farm had
relatively high K resource use, since it was the only lowland
farm that applied KCl to grassland. The same was true for one
non-collaborating mountain farm, which applied KCl to both
grassland and maize.
Per kg of FPCM, collaborative production caused lower or
equal environmental impacts compared to non-collaborative
production (Figure 6), except for alpine summer-pasture
land use, for which collaborative production used more
area. Differences were significant for terrestrial ecotoxicity,
eutrophication due to P, ozone depletion, deforestation, alpine
summer-pasture land use, non-renewable energy demand,
P resource use, and water use. As for individual farms,
variability among farm combinations was high. For some farm
combinations, the credits attributed to the dairy enterprise due
to manure applied to cash crops led to negative K resource
use, especially when two farms were combined that both had a
negative K resource use.
Sensitivity Analyses
In the first sensitivity analysis (two non-collaborating mountain
farms virtually converted to organic farms), impacts for
terrestrial ecotoxicity, deforestation, and P and K resource use
decreased (Table 2). Nonetheless, non-collaborating mountain
farms still had significantly higher impacts for eutrophication
due to N, land competition, non-renewable energy demand, and
a tendency for higher impacts for acidification, ecotoxicity, and
water use. In contrast, deforestation was no longer significantly
higher on non-collaborating farms. For P and K resource
use, the formerly significant differences were reduced, but a
tendency for higher use of these elements on non-collaborating
mountain farms remained. Per kg of FPCM, the conversion
had no substantial influences. Differences between collaborative
and non-collaborative production remained significant for
terrestrial ecotoxicity, eutrophication due to P, ozone depletion,
deforestation, alpine summer-pasture land use, non-renewable
energy demand, P resource use, and water use.
The second sensitivity analysis concerned allocation of
emissions from manure that was applied outside of the dairy
enterprise, i.e., on cash crops (credits or cut-off approach). The
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FIGURE 3 | Environmental impact per hectare usable agricultural area (ha UAA) for impact categories related to emissions into the ecosphere:
(A) acidification, (B) terrestrial ecotoxicity, (C) eutrophication due to N, (D) eutrophication due to P, (E) global warming potential, (F) ozone depletion potential. Bars
indicate the median performance of each farm group (CL, collaborating lowland farms; NCL, non-collaborating lowland farms; CM, collaborating mountain farms;
NCM, non-collaborating mountain farms) and sources of impacts. Whiskers indicate the minimum and maximum impact within each group, *indicate significant
differences between farm groups within a given region (p < 0.05), ◦ indicate tendencies (p ≤ 0.1).
choice of allocation method influenced mainly the results for P
and K resource use (Table 3). For farms that applied manure
outside of the dairy enterprise, P and K resource use of the dairy
enterprise was higher under the cut-off approach. However, the
choice of allocation method affected only absolute results and not
differences between farms within a given region. In the lowlands,
differences between collaborating and non-collaborating farms
remained insignificant. In the mountains, collaborating farms
still had significantly lower P and K resource use per ha UAA than
non-collaborating farms. Per kg of FPCM, on the other hand, the
choice of allocation method influenced differences in K resource
use: under the cut-off approach, differences between collaborative
and non-collaborative production were no longer significant. For
the other impact categories, the choice of allocation method did
not influence the significance of differences between collaborative
and non-collaborative production.
Workload
In the lowlands, collaborating farms had slightly higher (but not
significantly so) median workload per hectare of UAA than non-
collaborating farms. In the mountains, however, collaborating
farms had significantly lower workload per hectare of UAA
(median of 64 h/ha UAA) than non-collaborating farms (median
of 134 h/ha UAA). Workload per kg of FPCM was significantly
lower for collaborating farms (Figure 7).
DISCUSSION
Effects of Collaboration on Environmental
Performance of Lowland Farms
We hypothesized that collaborative production would lead to
intensification of lowland farms due to outsourcing of the less-
intensive heifer rearing activity and an increase in environmental
impacts per hectare of UAA. Overall, this hypothesis was not
confirmed. There were no significant differences between the
collaborating and non-collaborating farms. Variability of the
results within each group was higher than differences between the
two groups. Concentrate use explained most of the differences
in environmental impacts among lowland farms. For most
impact categories, differences between individual farms were
strongly influenced by the amount of concentrate purchased,
although concentrate was not always the main contributor to
environmental impacts in absolute terms. For example, enteric
fermentation from animals (animal husbandry) contributedmost
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FIGURE 4 | Environmental impacts per hectare usable agricultural area (ha UAA) for impact categories related to land use. Top: (A) deforestation, (B)
land competition, (C) alpine summer-pasture land use. Bars indicate median performance of each farm group and sources of impacts. Whiskers indicate minimum
and maximum impacts within each group (CL, collaborating lowland farms; NCL, non-collaborating lowland farms; CM, collaborating mountain farms; NCM,
non-collaborating mountain farms). Bottom: (D) Biodiversity of the UAA expressed as overall species diversity scores, *indicates significant differences between farm
groups within the same region (p < 0.05), and ◦ indicates tendencies (p ≤ 0.1).
to global warming potential, but it varied little among farms.
Concentrate contributed only moderately to global warming
potential but had high variability, making it responsible for
differences among farms.
Livestock density (expressed as livestock units/ha UAA) was
similar for both collaborating and non-collaborating farms, but
most animals on collaborating farms were dairy cows, which
usually depend more on external inputs such as concentrate.
However, concentrate use per hectare was not higher on
collaborating than on non-collaborating farms. Per cow, three
of the collaborating farms used less concentrate than any of
the non-collaborating farms, while achieving similar milk yields.
These farms were able to produce more milk with home-grown
feed, which indicated higher quality or more efficient use of
home-grown forages. We presume that this was an effect of farm
specialization, which reduces complexity of farm management,
often increasing efficiency (Kingwell, 2011). More efficient use
of farm resources may decrease environmental impacts. On the
other hand, one of the four collaborating lowland farms used
more concentrate per cow than any other farm in the sample
and it was also the farm with the highest milk yield per cow.
Consequently, it had the highest impacts per hectare of UAA
for most of the impact categories studied. Our findings indicate
that collaboration does not necessarily lead to intensification on
lowland farms. It depends more on other farm strategy decisions
whether a farm intensifies or not.
Effects of Collaboration on Environmental
Performance of Mountain Farms
For mountain farms, we hypothesized that due to reduced
intensity, collaborating farms would have lower environmental
impacts per hectare of UAA than non-collaborating farms. Our
results supported this hypothesis. But a lower intensity was not
the only reason for the better environmental performance of
collaborating farms; organic farming led to additional benefits.
Organic production is relatively common for collaborating
mountain farms, since a special exception in the directive
for organic production allows them to purchase animals from
conventional farms in the case of contract rearing (Bio Suisse,
2016). Since collaborating farms rely on relatively low amounts of
external inputs, conversion to an organic farm has relatively low
cost. In addition, organic farms receive higher subsidies, making
organic farming more attractive.
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FIGURE 5 | Environmental impact per hectare usable agricultural area
(ha UAA) for impact categories related to resource use:
(A) non-renewable energy demand, (B) resource use, P extraction,
(C) resource use, K extraction, (D) water use. Bars indicate the median
performance of each farm group (CL, collaborating lowland farms; NCL,
non-collaborating lowland farms; CM, collaborating mountain farms; NCM,
non-collaborating mountain farms) and sources of impacts. Whiskers indicate
the minimum and maximum impact within each group, *indicate significant
differences between farm groups within a given region (p < 0.05), ◦ indicate
tendencies (p ≤ 0.1).
On the other hand, organic farming was also a source
of uncertainty in the present study. This farming practice
was well-represented in the sample of collaborating mountain
farms but underrepresented in the sample of non-collaborating
mountain farms. The sensitivity analysis showed that organic
farming practices influenced impacts of mountain farms,
especially those related to mineral fertilization (P and K
resource use), pesticide application (terrestrial ecotoxicity)
and concentrate use (deforestation). Accordingly, for these
impact categories, net differences between the population
of collaborating and non-collaborating mountain farms in
Switzerland may be smaller than apparent from the sample of
farms investigated. For deforestation, virtual conversion of the
two conventional non-collaborating farms into organic farms
reduced impact to the point that non-collaborating farms no
longer differed from collaborating farms. This was due to
only one feed ingredient: soybean meal. Soybean meal from
Brazil is considered to be the main source for deforestation
in conventional concentrate. The organic concentrate used in
this study from the SALCA database (Nemecek et al., 2010)
contained no soybeanmeal from deforested areas. In contrast, the
conventional concentrate included soybean meal from the global
market and thus also from Brazil. Consequently, use of organic
concentrate led to much lower deforestation. However, this result
is valid only as long as indirect land-use change is excluded from
the assessment (Meyfroidt et al., 2013), since land competition
itself did not decrease in the scenario with more organic farms.
Alpine Summer-Pastures
Mountain farms generally practice more alpine summer-grazing,
but due to the steep slopes and relatively poor feed quality on
these pastures and the higher feed requirements of today’s dairy
cows, the traditional practice of summer pasture is becoming less
attractive to dairy farmers (Penati et al., 2011). It is therefore
not surprising that collaborating mountain farms used more
summer pastures than non-collaborating mountain farms, since
it is still convenient to use these pastures for less demanding
animals. In this study, we considered greater use of these areas as
a benefit, especially for biodiversity. Still, the effective biodiversity
value of summer pasture also depends on its management.
The biodiversity assessment method used in the present study
(Jeanneret et al., 2014) considers management practices at the
farm level, but so far it is not applicable to summer pasture.
Therefore, we can discuss effects of possible changes in summer-
pasture management only qualitatively. Alpine summer-pasture
land use by non-collaborating and collaborating mountain farms
differs in the type of animals they send to summer pasture, the
former sending both dairy cows and heifers, the latter sending
almost only heifers. Since cows and heifers may differ in their
grazing patterns, the question arises whether dairy cows or heifers
are best suited to maintain optimal summer-pasture vegetation.
In the study of Homburger et al. (2015), dairy cows showed
different grazing and land-use patterns than suckler beef cows.
Dairy cows tended to avoid steeper slopes more than suckler
beef cows did. During the night, dairy cows were housed either
in a shed or on a small paddock near the farm buildings where
animals were milked, while suckler beef cows were kept on the
same paddocks as during the day. Homburger et al. (2015) did
not study heifers, but we expect that they behavemore like suckler
beef cows than dairy cows. Since suckler beef cows and heifers
are not milked, they can be sent to summer pastures without
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FIGURE 6 | Environmental impacts per kg of fat- and protein-corrected milk (FPCM) from collaborative (C; n = 16) and non-collaborative (NC; n = 16)
production systems for impact categories (A) acidification, (B) terrestrial ecotoxicity, (C) eutrophication due to N, (D) eutrophication due to P, (E) global warming
potential, (F) ozone depletion potential, (G) deforestation, (H) land competition, (I) alpine summer-pasture land use, (J) non-renewable energy demand, (K) resource
use, P extraction, (L) resource use, K extraction, and (M) water use. Whiskers indicate 1.5 times the standard deviation, and asterisks indicate significance level
(*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001).
the need to keep them close to farm buildings. Because they
weigh less, heifers are also more suited to steeper slopes and
cause less treading damage than heavier animals (Greenwood
and McKenzie, 2001). We therefore expect that heifers are
better suited to management that optimizes and maintains high
biodiversity on summer pasture; thus, collaborative mountain
farms have not only greater, but potentially more beneficial, use
of summer pastures.
Effect of Collaboration on Environmental
Impacts per Kg of Fat- and
Protein-Corrected Milk
We hypothesized that collaborative production would reduce
environmental impacts per kg of FPCM. This was supported by
the LCA results and confirmed the tendencies already observed
at the farm level. Our results were also consistent with those
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TABLE 2 | Sensitivity analysis: conversion of two non-collaborative mountain farms into organic farms (50% organic scenario) compared to the original
scenario, in which all non-collaborative mountain farms were conventional farms (main scenario) for the impact categories affected the most by this
change (terrestrial ecotoxicity, deforestation, P resource use, K resource use).
Terr. ecotoxicity (kg 1,4-DCB eq) Deforestation (m2) P resource use (kg P) K resource use (kg K)
MEDIAN NON-COLLABORATING MOUNTAIN FARMS (PER HA UAA DAIRY ENTERPRISE)
Main scenario 9.58 9.21 5.31 6.06
50% organic scenario 7.94 5.00 3.79 3.88
Change (%) −17.1 −45.7 −28.5 −36.0
MEDIAN NON-COLLABORATIVE DAIRY PRODUCTION SYSTEM, MOUNTAIN, AND LOWLAND FARMS COMBINED (PER KG OF FPCM)
Main scenario 1.57 × 10−3 2.66 × 10−3 8.71 × 10−4 8.05 × 10−4
50% organic scenario 1.57 × 10−3 2.57 × 10−3 8.57 × 10−4 7.73 × 10−4
Change (%) −0.09 −3.30 −1.60 −3.95
UAA, usable agricultural area; FPCM, fat- and protein-corrected milk.
of a previous assessment based only on simulated farms, for
which collaborative production was calculated to have lower
non-renewable energy demand and lower resource use both for
P and K (Marton et al., 2016b). Compared to those of the
simulated farms, the differences found in the present assessment
of real farms were larger. We assume that the real farms not
only benefited from effects of the principle of comparative
advantage observed under farm simulations but were also able
to improve the system further by increasing efficiency gains via
specialization, as observed for the collaborating lowland farms.
Still, our assessment is based on a small and possibly biased
sample. We identified two possible causes for bias. First, none
of the non-collaborating mountain farms was organic. At the
farm level, virtually converting half of them into organic farms
reduced certain impacts of the group, but not enough to influence
results per kg of FPCM. This was because mountain farms
in the non-collaborative system contributed only 11% of total
milk production, due to two reasons: the ratio of lowland to
mountain land use was set to 3.5:1 (the median ratio in the
collaborative system), and mountain farms produced less milk
per ha than lowland farms. The second possible bias came from
sampling only dairy farms that offered apprenticeship positions.
To hire apprentices, farmers need to have additional training.
We assume that most farmers who are willing to help train the
next generation are more motivated to keep themselves updated
about agricultural developments. If so, their farms may have
above-average environmental performance. In any case, direct
comparison with other LCA studies is always challenging, since
system boundaries and allocation procedures vary, as do the
methods used to calculate direct emissions (de Vries and de
Boer, 2010). Therefore, we have no evidence for the magnitude
of bias in the samples. If bias does exist, it is reasonable to assume
that it affects all samples equally and thus does not change the
conclusions drawn.
Effects of Collaboration on Workload
Our hypothesis that collaboration would reduce workload was
partially confirmed. The reduction in workload on collaborating
mountain farms was the most distinct, since heifers require
less labor to care for than dairy cows. On lowland farms, the
most important influences on workload were economies of
scale, which were considered by the workload estimation tool.
By outsourcing heifers, collaborating lowland farms increased
the number of their dairy cows, obtaining economies of scale.
However, non-collaborating dairy farms from our sample tended
to be larger. Consequently, they kept more dairy cows than
collaborating dairy farms and thus could also profit from
economies of scale. The effect of larger size was at least as
beneficial to non-collaborating farms as the effect of having fewer
animal categories was to collaborating farms. Our results confirm
those of Regan et al. (2016), who analyzedworkload based on self-
declaration by farmers in the same farm sample. Their approach
considered all farming activities combined (i.e., dairy and cash-
crop enterprises), since it was not possible for farmers to indicate
workload for each enterprise on the farm, but this likely had no
major influence on the results.
Combining workloads of farms from the two regions,
collaboration decreased workload per kg of FPCM. This was
caused mainly by lower workload on mountain farms under
collaboration, but also by higher output of milk per ha UAA on
lowland farms under collaboration. Like environmental impacts,
higher work efficiency in the collaborative production systemwas
assumed to be a combination of benefits from focusing on an
activity with comparative advantage and from specialization.
Contribution of the System to Preservation
of High Nature Value Farmland in the
Mountain Region
The contract rearing system increased eco- and work-efficiency
of dairy production in our sample, but the question remains
if it also helps to preserve high-nature-value farmland in the
mountains. High nature value farmland in the mountains
is threatened by two developments: intensification and
abandonment. Both result mostly from the lower economic
viability of traditional mountain farming systems (Strohbach
et al., 2015). Regarding the intensification issue, replacing
dairy cows with heifers would maintain agricultural use and,
at the same time, reduce intensity of farmland use. Land on
collaborating mountain farms was managed less intensively
than that on non-collaborating mountain dairy farms, since the
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TABLE 3 | Sensitivity analysis: cut-off approach for manure applied
outside of the dairy enterprise, in which emissions from manure
application lay outside of the scope of the dairy enterprise (cut-off for
manure), compared to the original scenario, in which credits for mineral
fertilizers replaced by manure were applied (main scenario) for the impact
categories affected the most by this change (P resource use, K
resource use).
P resource K resource
use (kg P) use (kg K)
MEDIAN COLLABORATING MOUNTAIN FARMS (PER HA UAA DAIRY
ENTERPRISE)
Main scenario 0.66 –0.09
Cut-off for manure 1.48 1.44
Change +124.8% n/a
MEDIAN NON-COLLABORATING MOUNTAIN FARMS (PER HA UAA
DAIRY ENTERPRISE)
Main scenario 5.31 6.06
Cut-off for manure 5.31 6.06
Change (%) 0.00 0.00
MEDIAN COLLABORATING LOWLAND FARMS (PER HA UAA
DAIRY ENTERPRISE)
Main scenario 7.04 5.73
Cut-off for manure 7.81 9.81
Change (%) +11.0 +71.1
MEDIAN NON-COLLABORATING LOWLAND FARMS (PER HA UAA
DAIRY ENTERPRISE)
Main scenario 15.04 12.56
Cut-off for manure 15.36 13.90
Change (%) +2.1 +10.7
MEDIAN COLLABORATIVE DAIRY PRODUCTION SYSTEM,
MOUNTAIN, AND LOWLAND FARMS COMBINED (PER KG FPCM)
Main scenario 3.96 × 10−4 2.63 × 10−4
Conversion of two conventional
farms into organic
4.21 × 10−4 5.12 × 10−4
Change (%) +6.5 +94.3
MEDIAN NON-COLLABORATIVE DAIRY PRODUCTION SYSTEM,
MOUNTAIN, AND LOWLAND FARMS COMBINED (PER KG FPCM)
Main scenario 8.71 × 10−4 8.05 × 10−4
Conversion of two conventional
farms into organic
8.82 × 10−4 9.77 × 10−4
Change (%) +1.3 +21.4
UAA, usable agricultural area; FPCM, fat- and protein-corrected milk.
former used fewer external inputs and had a lower stocking
rate. This low-input farming system thus corresponds more to
the relatively low intensity of traditional farming systems in the
mountain area, which shaped the mountain farming area’s high
nature value.
An important constraint, however, is that contract rearing
alonemight not be sufficient to prevent farmers from abandoning
their land, because it would reduce not only the workload of
mountain farms but also the income. Therefore, compensating
the income loss with off-farm labor would be necessary to make
the system viable (Marton et al., 2016b). In Switzerland, off-
farm labor usually pays better than on-farm labor (Hoop and
Schmid, 2014; Swiss Federal Statistical Office, 2015), but jobs
FIGURE 7 | Comparison of workload (A) per hectare usable agricultural
area (ha UAA) of the dairy enterprise on collaborating lowland (CL, n = 4),
non-collaborating lowland (NCL, n = 4), collaborating mountain (CM, n = 4),
and non-collaborating mountain (NCM, n = 4) farms; and (B) per kg fat- and
protein-corrected milk (FPCM) in collaborative (C, n = 16) and
non-collaborative (NC, n = 16) dairy production systems. Whiskers indicate
1.5 times the standard deviation, and *indicates significant differences
between farm groups (p < 0.05).
are not always available in the remote mountain regions. The
sampled contract rearing mountain farms effectively gained a
large percentage of their family income from off-farm labor.
Furthermore, and in contrast to results from simulated farms,
these farms also managed to achieve incomes that were at
the same levels as those of non-collaborating mountain dairy
farms (Regan et al., 2016). Collaboration decreased the risk
of land abandonment due to economic reasons for the farms
in the sample, since it provided farmers with a reasonable
income.
The contract rearing system can keep mountain areas in
production and may even increase the high nature value of
mountain farmland through its less intensive management. Since
high-nature-value farming provides provisioning, regulating and
cultural ecosystem services (Plieninger and Bieling, 2013), the
system is also expected to contribute to the important role of
mountainous regions in providing such services.
From the Cantonal to National Level
The sample farms in this study were located in Thurgau and
Grisons, since the system is most popular in these two cantons,
but farms in other cantons also practice contract rearing. The
contract rearing mountain farms in the sample collaborated
not only with lowland farms from Thurgau, but also from
Lucerne, Aargau and Zurich. The collaborating lowland farms
in the sample cooperated either with farms from Grisons or
St. Gall. In most cantons, agricultural extension services offer a
brokering service for farmers to facilitate collaboration (Agridea,
2016). Whether results based on data from farms in only two
cantons are valid for the entire country depends on the degree to
which they represent Switzerland’s lowland and mountain zones.
Classification of Switzerland into mountain, hill and lowland
zones is based on climatic and topographic characteristics
(Federal Office for Agriculture, 2016). Production conditions for
farms from Thurgau and Grisons should therefore be similar
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to those of farms in other lowland and mountain regions,
respectively. Furthermore, results from the present study were in
line with those from the study with simulated average Swiss farms
(Marton et al., 2016b). It is therefore probable that the benefits
observed for the sample farms are also valid for farms from other
cantons of Switzerland. Still, it is unlikely that the system will be
extended to all Swiss mountain dairy farms. Even if all lowland
farms outsourced their young stock to mountain farms, the
demand for contract rearing would involve only approximately
one-third of all mountain dairy farms (Marton et al., 2016b). The
resulting reduction in mountain milk production would most
likely not affect production of traditional mountain cheese, since
farms producing milk designated for cheese production receive
an extra price premium (Finger et al., 2015), which acts as an
incentive to continue dairy production. Farms that produce milk
designated for other purposes and not marketed as a mountain
product are more likely to abandon milk production.
CONCLUSION
Using the example of a contract rearing system between
farms in a favorable region and a region with natural
constraints, we demonstrated how collaboration can help
decrease environmental impacts of agricultural production while
keeping the areas with natural constraints productive and thus
preserve these high nature value areas. We identified two effects
responsible for the improvement. The first was associated with
comparative advantages, in which each collaboration partner
focused on an activity with lower opportunity costs. The
collaborative system allowed both mountain and lowland farms
to concentrate on the phase within the life of a dairy cow
that corresponded best to the resources available on their land.
The steeper land and lower energy content of mountain grass
can fulfill the needs of young stock, while lowland farms can
produce high-quality grass, other forages such as maize, and
the concentrate needed to meet the higher energy requirements
of lactating dairy cows. The second effect responsible for lower
impacts under collaboration was specialization. Specialization
can reduce management complexity of farms, and focusing
on fewer activities helps to increase the skills necessary to
perform them. Limitations of our study included the relatively
small sample size and the potential overrepresentation of more
advanced dairy farms. Further, research is needed to test
whether the effects also apply to average dairy farms. We are
confident, however, that reduction in management complexity
will be especially beneficial for more average collaborating farms.
Furthermore, we believe that this example of contract rearing
involving favorable and less favorable regions could encourage
development of other collaborative production systems. It would
be of great interest to study the applicability of this principle to
other agricultural production systems with a regional division of
labor or to other geographic and climatic regions.
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